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Manager's Memo 
By the time this program guide is dis-
tributed, Hal Bouton will have assumed 
his duties as Program Director for WIPB-
TV, the PBS station at Ball State Universi-
ty in Muncie, Indiana. We cer tainly wish 
him well in that new position and I am 
very pleased, persona lly, to have a valued 
colleague achieve another goal in his 
career . I would be remiss, however, if I did 
not express regret for myself and the staff 
of WGLT at our loss of such a devoted and 
competent public broadcaste r, co-worker 
and friend . 
As manager, I have felt Hal 's support in 
many ways th rough the last four years of 
growth- and growing pains- at WGL T. 
The success we have en joyed in achiev-
ing increased power and quality of signal , 
new fac ilities, and the support of local un -
derwriters are all due, in great measure, 
to Hal 's dedication and perseverance . The 
qua lity of our loca l programs both in 
record ing technique and conten t directly 
reflects Hal's competence. That full-time 
staff and students have found their work 
at WGLT a challenging, rewarding, vital 
experience is due to Hal 's infectious 
enthus iasm for the medium. 
Equally, I am sure, those of you who have 
participated in program preparation with 
Hal as well as all of our listeners who 
have come to appreciate the hallmark of 
professionalism apparent in all of his 
work will join with me and with the staff 
of WGL T in express ing thanks to Hal 
Bouton for his service through public 
radio in this community. I am sure, also, 
that all join me in wishing Hal continued 
success and satisfaction in serving the 
public through his new re spons ib ilities 
with WIPB . 
WGL T 89.1 mHz a member of the association of public rad io sta tions, public radio in mid-america and illinois broadcasters association Some programs in April and May will be preempted so that we can bring you play-by-play coverage of ISU Redbird baseball. 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
10:30 a.m . 
Victory 
Gospel Hour 
11 :30 Joy Remember To Look For Us Now 
12 :00 
The Eternal At 89.1 On Your FM Dial! Light 
12:30 
12:50 Auditorium News News News News News Organ 
12:55 Community Community Community Community Community 
Events Events Events Events Events 
1 :00 Folk Music 
and Bernstein Afternoon 
2:00 International Afternoon Afternoon Concert Afternoon Afternoon Concert Hall Concert Concert (requests and Concert Concert 
4 :00 World Music new releases) Contest 
4 :30 Directions Week at Outdoors in Drums of German Press 
the U.N. Illinois Africa Review 
4 :45 Profile in Man and The Mexican- Feminine U.N. Prime Music Molecules American Experience Encounter Perspective Time 
5 :00 Overseas Atlantic Seniors, Mission Options in Dateline Speak Up! 
BBC Mystery Options Education Sane Views Latin American 5 :30 Focus Theatre the World Review 
6 :00 ISU Candlelight Candlelight Candlelight Candlelight Candlelight Recital Hall Concert Concert Concert Concert Concert 
7:00 St. Louis FM Concert World Music International Evening at FM Concert Symphony Days Concert Hall the Opera 
9 :00 The Past Seniors, Kaleidoscope Artists ' Public Policy Is Prologue Speak Up! Voices in 
Corner Forum Inside Speaking of Only the Wind 9 :30 
Politics Feminism Yesterday 
10:00 Scoreboard News News News News News 
10:05 Community Community Community Community Community Events Events Events Events Events 
10:1 0 
BBC Mystery 
Theatre 
More Jazz Good Old Folk Festival 10:40 Jazz Track More Jazz More Jazz Radio U .S .A. 
11 :10 Folk Winds 
New Programs 
Sunday 
1 :00 p.m . FOLK MUSIC AND BERNS-
TEIN returns to WGLT. Produced for 
National Public Radio by Minnesota 
musician and folk lor ist Maury Bernste in , 
this series features guests recorded live 
as well as records seldom heard. 
Sunday 
4 :00 p.m. WORLD MUSIC CONTEST 
Kerkrade, a mining town in the southern 
Netherlands, is the site every four years 
of an internationa l contest of amateur 
wind, symphony and string orchestras, 
plus accordian and mandolin ensembles. 
Tuesday 
7:00 p.m. WORLD MUSIC DAYS 
For the first time in 53 years "World 
Music Days" was held in the U.S . This 
specia l series of 12 concer ts was taped in 
Boston and is distributed through 
National Public Radio. 
SATURDAY 
Soul Set 9:00 
(Dig That !) 11 :00 
(Quintessence I} 12:15 
12:50 
12:55 
1 :00 
(1 :30 
Feminine 2:00 
Encounter) 
(3 :15 4 :00 
Quintessence II) 
4 :30 
4 :45 
5 :00 
Kicking the 5 :30 
Dog Around 
Keyboard 
6:00 Immortals 
Chicago 7:00 Symphony 
9:00 
Firing Line 
9 :30 
Scoreboard 10:00 
10:05 
10:10 
Jazz in 
Concert 
10:40 
11 :10 
Thursday 
4 :30 p.m. DRUMS OF AFRICA 
Produced at WGL T by Tony Amaju Ede, 
ISU student from Nigeria, this new series 
of programs provides historical , cultural, 
politica l information about the old and the 
newly emerging nations of Africa through 
conversat ions between Ede and other 
African students on the ISU campus. 
Underwriters 
A special thanks to the underwriters who 
are with us again this quarter: 
for BBC MYSTERY THEATRE 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana 
with CH ICAGO SYMPHONY 
~The Bank of Illinois -■ in Normal 
U}nfatzino;f 
_(;,,.fr·// _fJr1ny ~r-171111,Y 
for ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY 
If you enjoy these programs, give the local 
merchants a call or express your ap-
preciat ion the next time you do business 
with them . 
If you or your business would like to 
become a WGLT underwriter, contact 
Assistant Manager Bob Nicklas for 
PROGRAM GUIDE 
tune to the WORLD on WGLT ... 
Sunday, 2:00 p.m. 
INTERNATIONAL Concert Hall 
Sunday, 4:00 p.m. 
WORLD MUSIC CONTEST, 1974. Once every four 
years Kerkrade, Netherlands, hosts and international con-
test of amateur musicians. A true musical festival of 
brotherhood, the 1974 contest was once again recorded by 
Radio Nederland and distrubted to us through the Dutch 
consolate in Holland, Mich . A "broad-spectre music 
series," these programs offer samples of actual contest per-
formances and also recordings made during gala concerts 
of prominent ensembles from several countries that par-
ticipated. 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. 
BRITISH Broadcasting Corporation 
Mystery Theatre 
Monday, 5:30 p.m. 
OVERSEAS Mission 
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. 
Week at the U.N. 
Tuesday, 4:45 p.m. 
MEXICAN-AMERICAN Experience 
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. 
WORLD MUSIC DAYS, produced for National Public 
Radio by WGBH-FM, Boston, will be heard on WGLT each 
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. This special series of 12 con-
certs was taped in Boston during the International Society 
of Composers and Musicians' "World Music Days," Oc-
tober 24-30, 1976. This was the first time in the 53 years 
the group has been convening that "World Music Days" 
was held in the U.S. In seven days, 12 concerts were per-
formed with artists including: the orchestra of the New 
England Conservatory, Gunther Schuller, conductor; Un-
iversity of Iowa Orchestra, James Dixon, conductor, and 
Boston Musica Viva. More than 50 pieces were programm-
ed; composers represented over 27 nations from 4 con-
tinents. The "World Music Days," October 24-30, 1976. 
This was the first time in the 53 years the group has been 
convening that " World of Music Days" was held in the U.S. 
In seven days, 12 concerts were performed with artists in-
cluding: the orchestra of the New England Conservatory, 
Gunther Schuller, conductor; University of Iowa Orchestra, 
James Dixon, conductor, and Boston Musica Viva. More 
than 50 pieces were programmed; composers represented 
over 27 nations from 4 continents. The "World Music 
Days," is a festival at which Stravinsky, Bartok, Schoenberg 
and Berg premiered many of their great works. It is unlikely 
that a contemporary music festival of this significance and 
scope will occur again on this side of the Atlantic for many 
years to come. Enjoy all 12 concerts on WGL T. 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
INTERNATIONAL Concert Hall 
Thursday, 4:30 p.m. 
DRUMS OF AFRICA. Two centuries ago African soil 
nurtured the roots of Black-American families. Today, new 
nations are emerging from that same soil, and ancient 
nations are reawakening. From a cultural-historical 
perspective, from the standpoint of both natural and human 
resources, and with the authenticity of first-hand personal 
experience in the midst of political turmoil, DRUMS OF 
AFRICA brings 20th Century Africa closer to WGLT 
listeners. 
Produced by Tony Amaju Ede, ISU student from Nigeria, 
DRUMS OF AFRICA is a weekly series of 15-minute 
programs to be aired at 4:30 each Thrusday afternoon. As 
host, Ede converses with fellow students who are natives of 
such countries as Ethiopia, Ghana, Sierra-Leone and 
Rhodesia. Topics of conversation range from politics past 
and present, to growing up in the midst of change, to the 
role of women today in Africa. 
Thursday, 4:45 p.m. 
U.N. Perspective 
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
ATLANTIC Dateline 
Thursday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sane Views the WORLD 
Thursday, 10: 10 p.m. 
BRITISH Broadcasting Corporation 
Mystery Theatre 
Friday, 4:30 p.m. 
GERMAN Press Review 
Friday, 5:30 p.m. 
LATIN AMERICAN Review 
. .. every week on WG LT! 
